
Fanvil Door Phones - Durable and Feature-Rich 

With a solid reputation as a VoIP phone manufacturer, Fanvil offers a durable, feature-rich line of IP 
SIP Door Phones that are well suited for a variety of applications: residential, commercial buildings,
multi-family, banks, manufacturing, factories, schools, prisons, mines, supermarkets, railway stations 
and logistics centers - just to name a few. Anywhere customers need high-quality, robust and 
efficient door communication systems, Fanvil has an excellent lineup of choices.

Fanvil Intercoms - Solutions for Any Two-Way Communication Needs

From facilitating access to commercial buildings and apartments to serving as a notification device in 
an emergency, intercoms continue to provide an important security function. Fanvil has developed a 
line of intercoms that affordably meet notification needs with the latest in technology and functionality.

Contact ABP to order your Demo/NFR unit - 972.831.1600 or sales@abptech.com

Door Phones
& Intercoms



Features                                Door Phone Models (enter # of units)* 
   . 2 SIP lines
   . HD voice
   . Video linkage
   . PoE
   . Multi-protection
      . Wide temperature range

        
    

 

*(2) units of a single model per company. 
Valid until October 31, 2018 or while supplies last

Features                                Door Phone Models (enter # of units)*
      . Tamper proof
   . HD voice
   . Multi-protection
   . Noise reduction
   . Wide temperature range
   . Tamper detection
      . Intelligent security system

Receive the demo unit at a special NFR price of 70% off MSRP.  

[    ] i20S SIP Audio Intercom - $89
[    ] i23S Audio Door Phone - $186
[    ] i30 Video Door Phone - $144
[    ] i31S Video Door Phone - $324

[    ] i12 Audio Intercom - $85
[    ] i18S Video Intercom - $198

Fanvil Door Phones

Fanvil Intercoms

Fanvil Door Phones

Please complete this form to place your Demo/NFR order: 

Name

City, State
and Zip

Please send completed form to the following:
sales@abptech.com 

*We will contact you regarding payment.

Phone  

Company

Address

Email

ABP Technology | 972.831.1600 | sales@abptech.com | www.abptech.com
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